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the A. O. U. Check-List. The number of species thus formally treated 
is 204 . This is the first work of the kind on the birds of any part of the 
Pacific coast-region, and should be of great aid to "those who," as the 
author says, "wish to have an introduction to our familiar birds in their 
native haunts," for whom the book is especially intended. The omission 
of an Index, however, in a book of t. his character, is a grave fatfit, and 
a rare one, fortunately, in the bookmaking of to-day.--J. A. A. 

Russell on Birds of the Northwest Territory. -- Mr. Frank Russell's 
' Explorations in the Far North '• contains a llst of bh'ds collected by him 
dnring two years spent in the Northwest Territory. The chief points at 
which collections of birds were mnde are Grand Rapids, on Lake Winni- 
peg, at the mouth of the Saskatchewan River• Aug. 30, I892, to Feb. 20, 
1893; Croxv Nest Pass, Alberta, April, 1893; Fort Chippewyan, at the 
western end of Lake Atbabasca, May 15 to June 15, •893; Fort Rae, on the 
northern arm of Great Slave Lake, July, 1893, to May, 1894, and Herschel 
Island, on the Arctic Coast, July and August, 1894. Mr.R.ussell'sadven- 
tm'ous journey was undertaken for the purpose of securing collections in 
all departments of natm'al history, including especially ethnology as well 
as zo61ogy, ornithological work thus receiviug only a portioTa of his atten- 
tion. The list of birds, however, numbers 122 species, and adds much in- 
teresting information on the birds of the extensive regions visited by the 
author. lustead, however, of combining all of his observations into a 
single list, it would have been more convenient tbr the reader, seeking 
definite information regarding particular localities, if he had divided the 
list so as to give a separate enumeration of the species found at each local- 
ity. It xvould have made a little repetition as regards a fexv species, but 
the geographical clearness thus gained •vould have much more than com- 
pensated for a little loss of space. 

We note that the list records the captnre of two specimens of the Euro- 
pean Widgeon (AnasjSenelo•e),--one at Grand Rapids, Lake Winnipeg, 
Sept. 1, and one at Fort Rae,Aug. 22, which,taken in connection with the 
small nmnber of Ducks reported as taken, .•eems quite remarkable. As 
5ve also note that the list records the captm'e of two specimens of X•œzella 
•allt'cla at Fort Rae, and a specimen each of •$'•izella social/s arizonw and 
Sayornœs ;•hcebe at Fort Chippewyan, while Conto;•.s rœchardsonœ is not 
mentioned, it is difficult to give quite as full confidence to the Widgeon 
records as would be otherwise natural. Also it is at least unexpected that 
his 52 specimens of Redpolls, takeu at various points fi'om Lake Winnipeg 
to tlerschel Island, should all be referable to Acanlh/s linarœa, this being 
also the ouly species of Acanlhis given in the list. Both species of Sco_ 
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lecophag•us are given as '• abundant" in May at Fort Chippe•vyan, and the 
White-cro•vned Sparrow, found at Fort Rae, is recorded as Zonolrichia 
œntermedœa. While some of these records are surprising, to say the least, 
and possibly, with sotne others not here mentioned, may require revision, 
great credit is due Mr. Russell for the successful accomplishment of a 
most difficult journey, often under circumstances requiring a:high order 
of courage, determination, and iutetligence, and the Iowa University is to 
be congratulated upon the very substantial returns, in the •vay of collec- 
tions and information, titat have resulted fi'om the young explorer's effi)rts 
as its representative.--J. A. A. 

Loomis on California Water Birds'.-- Part IV • of Mr. Loomis's notes 

ou California XVnter Birds relates to observations made off the coast of 

Monterey, September x8 to November x4• •896. For nearly two months 
ahnost daily tripa were made upon the ocean from the Hopkins Seaside 
Laboratory at Pacific Grove, and a summary of each day's observations is 
given (pp. 278-303). Then follow his ' Conclusions,' and finally n formal 
list of the species observed. Tile'Conclusions'relate to the subject of 
migration, and treat of 'Migration Southward after Breeding Season,' 
' Guidance by Physical Phenomena,' 'Guidance by Old Birds,' and ' Cause 
of Migration.' Especial attention is called to the fact that certain species 
of Petrels and Shearwaters found in our northern waters in summer 

breed either ill the southern bemisphere or in the tropics. Mr. Loomis, 
in view of his experiences with the water birds off the California coast, 
has reached tbeconclusion that they are guided in their movements by 
the shore liue and its prominent landmarks, and that in their sen journeys 
they may be able to direct their course by the currents nnd winds, and 
possibly by "celestial pl•enomena." lie also considers it "reasonable to 
conclude that the young in the journey from their hirthplace to the •vinter 
home of the species are dependent upon the guidance of tile old birds who 
know the way because they have traveled it." "Tile causes of migration" 
he considers to be (•) "physical or outward," aud (2) •'psycbological or 
inward." "In fine, it is maintained thnt winter, past and present, •vith 
its failure of food is tile out,yard cause of all migratory movement." The 
"psychological or inward" cause of migration resolves itself into ' Inherit- 
auce,''Education' and 'Ilabit.' "It is not unreasonable" he says,"to 
suppose that there exists in migratory hirds au inherent desire for travel 
and an inherited talent for geography. The ease with which birds find 
their nests in chaparral or in a sea of rules manifests that they possess 
mentory of direction and locality in a remarkable degree. Iu migrntory 
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